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Details of Visit:

Author: Hardy Boy
Location 2: Pl5
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22 December 1600
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07800500190

The Premises:

Lisa and her housemate recently moved from Plympton to the West Park area of Plymouth. It?s a
semi on a non descript residential street, and the bedroom is very comfortable. Parking is dead
easy and it felt perfectly safe.

The Lady:

As described in previous reports, Lisa is slim and around 5 foot 9 with shortish dark hair and no
tattoos. She is around 30 years old and has a fantastic body. Earlier reports described her as
having small boobs, but I think she must have had them enhanced recently.

The Story:

I had been looking forward to this for ages. I'd read all of Lisa's reports and I knew this was gonna
be an unforgettable punt. I was shown upstairs by Lisa?s housemate and soon Lisa arrived,
wearing knee length black plastic boots, a small black thong and nothing else. She told me pants
aren?t allowed in her bedroom, and that I should drop ?em and climb on the bed. My cock was
already throbbing. She started with an oil massage and climbed on top of my back. She licked all
the way down my spine and slipped her tongue into my rim. It felt incredible and soon she had her
whole face embedded between my cheeks. Next was OWO and she was spectacular. This was
followed by more attention to my arsehole, spitting on it, sucking and fingering it. She then asked if I
just wanted oral or was I after full sex? Full sex please, the harder the better. She used her mouth
to apply a Johnny and lay down on her back. I started kissing her, suckling her tits, which were
delightfully firm, and then started eating her out, which she seemed to love. After five minutes she
demanded I stick it in her. After some missionary came doggy and as I fucked her she inserted her
fingers into her anus. With over half an hour gone she asked that I cum in her mouth. As I wanked
myself to a climax she slid her index finger back inside my bottom. I shot my load inside her mouth
and she dutifully swallowed the lot.

This was the best punt I?ve ever had ? I will definitely return.
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